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yo r. 'I' i ,, < I ing,. two slll a Ia l'f 1('sir

per iitink, it Ito l•ln-sixth of the n (ftulal r'

ceipts, So haIt', the alv',ra:-, Virlinia makl,)e
sells bult $B•'i p'lr yen '. W hlat tbrror wou h

Ohline, c'hnap Ilahor haveI for t r i Vrgnllih

saloon ke toper', who ,an buy their slo" k, pl.

rent, and support a large family apin,'(o or

$60i0 per year?

The W'lWd ,w (tlver elinicrate•A the rll rrn oI
spring by rntwing her suit ngaltt old Sillnr

Cameron for dnnti.mrgs suetaindtil throttgh lhit

surreptitiou nni ut rs. Hh ftils a pr nyor ftr n

writ to crmnpel llm ni, tl o•I•a ale love lert,~t r

that have iasse,('d ht wrv'n themnt. SiIi' spielally
asks for cn dh tllt IItIrrislrng, Hi't,teulber

2.5, 1875,,whith ii'" ivrs will make his promn-

lae•of nmlrrllltge Ias pllait ast the (nose tllon his

own face and that it I a ll a•t init ii a lai it Ilny
thing wi'll ntn hi'.

The river and hai lir hill appropriat-e
,$59,000 flor the rivers If Michigan. Will s(tnco

kind frriend tell tui wiht are the namen of the
rivers of Micthlgnn ? 'Tlhe Misslsslppl is, por-
haps, too well known to ritg it, in na one of
them. Another it,lr'nr'st•LK lquattion in gLt'g-

raphy is-whore Ii tlh Kanawha river ? The
answer, we p r'iumn, will i.e: In the river anti
harbor hill- it gets $2)t,000. The Iater,•stlng

..geographltnl iprobll concerning the wh•ro-

abouts of Duluthl, "the enmpire city of the, tn-

-salted seas," li also otlpened again, there Ibelrg
an approprittion of $30,000 for tile improve.

rment of tsa harllbor.

Mr. Hfayet• having alpp•lt,tod Mr. (txlergo L.
Bmith Collector o(f tihs port, it now remainst
to be seen whether or notI, tihe •enato will end
the agony and nftlirrn hfln. l'veryhot, y haI
become dlsgust•l with this alffair, which has
become a subatji't of ridicule throughout the
land and a d•isgra o to the Administrattion.
We have long cnnsed to hope tlhat this Impof-
tant office woil't. hIte conferred on any one RO-
oeptaole to tIhe piubli here, and so we are

entirely InditfflTe'rnt i w as io who Is appointet•l
or conflrm(sl. Among the wort.hies from
whom the Preslildet was evidently dtetermined

toselect we had ftnd have no choloe. It ia
variously charI•, d that Mr. Hmith will Ibe the

partisan of Andlerson, the frlend of Warmoth
and the ally of I'ackardn. From what we
know of himin we are dispooed to think lie will
be avory decideld partisan of (eo. 1h. Smith.

A short time ago the local signal ofmfier, Mr.
Simons, at the dIesiro of many of our luer-
chants, applied to tihe chief signal omfeoir of
the army for permission, to estaldlish a
cautionary signal station at Port E•tls. The

ohlef signal onmer delayed action on the ap-
poatlion; but we learn that First Lleut. John

MeOlellan, of the United States Artillery, act-
Sl esignal offlcer and nluspector United States

amny, who Is now in this city inspecting the
loeadlsignal ofnce, has intimated that the

hle• sglnal offieoor Is favorably disposed to-
ward the project, for the additional reason
that a statii-n at that point would be of great

meteorologlcal lonportanoe Our merchants
ought to endeavor to secure a favorable re-
port from Lieut. McClellan, who, we under-
stand, is very favorable Inclined already.

Sitting Bull is reported as having made his
apearance in the neighborhood of the Black

fills with several hundred lodges. His
braves are said to be well armed with needle
guns of the most improved patterns, and to
have an abundance of ammunition. Of course
it is impleehle for these miserable, half-
starved savages.that have spent the winter In
the far North, to have had the means of mak-
lag these costly purchases from traders, and

they have procured them from the Indian
ing beyond all question. There should be

some way of preventing these yearly re-or-
ganlsatlonsof the Sioux for the murder of our
frontiersmen and the devastation of the bor-
der. This traffic in the blokd of such men as
Ouster should be put an end to, and that it has

continued so long, from year to year, is a dis-
grace to our government. Those who are
engaged in it, and all are who assist in arming
these bloed-tlhirsty savages, are all guilty of
crimes of such horrible atrocity that there is
searcely a name for them. Is there no way to
discover who they are and vist on them the
vengeance they dt~wrve, and at the same
time put an end to their nefarious traffic?

In the debate in the Senate the other day
a suggestion was thrown out that, If followed,
might prove a great saving to the govern-
ment. It is a well known ftwt that the esti-
mated maximum cost of any public building
generally falls short about 70 per ocnt of Ib-
ing Its real cost. Thus in building the New
York Posta,flce, Congress limited the amount
to be spent on that building to $3,000,000. The
amount was spent and the building far from
completed. New York asked for another
$8,000,000. This also was given, but Congress,
at the same time, announced that no other
appropriation would be made for this build-
ing under any circumstantes. The second
$8,000,000 fail'd to complete the postofilco, and
Congress. after having made theso two pledges,
appropriated another million, then another
million, and wound up by making the total
amount spent on this $3,000,000 building
$8,700,000.

It was the same story with the Boston post-
office-the same story with every public
building ever er ecteA in this country.

"After the whole appropriation for any pub-
lo .bullding has b en spent without com-

pleting it," said Mr. Beck, "the appeal is al-
ways made to us to finish the work; other-
wise we would lose the money."

It would, perhaps, be well if the govern-
ment did not always show itself weak in this
respect. If a million dollars is appropriated
for a building, and if a pledge Is made that it
will be built for this amount, let the govern-
ment stop with its work when the million is
spent, and leave the half-completed building

as a monunent to its architects and origina-
bore.. The State of New York has done this
very thing, and found it advantageous and
paying. It began to build a new State-House

at Albany, to ont only $0,00,000. The
amount was spent, and the b, ldng was only

half oitmpleted. A demand was then made
for a second appropriation; t hi . also
was granted. Some months ago a third ap-
propriation was demanded. The L'tglisatutIr

promtpflynnd energletically refused It,, dtplar
ig thiat it would lii, cheaper to leavR tihe
tildingf uncomnpleted a warning to all ft
tore Legislatures not to go into the bluildling

THE PRESIDENTIAL TITLE.
When Senalor Conklnl(g said to Mr. Mintes:

"I am friank to say that I tlhoghtf there wan
sorlethnirng lnotl exltetly st raigiht, n ihotll tha

Louishlana husines, • hut now I lHdhvol thil
witer l he whole tI.rui is known, it will silik
I his ndrlninisl rationll, I'rt•Itoiieut anti ill, Io hli
lIwist,; depths of ilfai v," lie so sHqurll'iy'
"st rnr"'k the' ntil on Iit .h]qud" that, we a1'r •ir-
tin he spikie with a full tandl I hrongh kniowl

o'igi of i ll thel l'hnttl., swlndhl' ittl fir
gorkJts pturpotrantd in this Stiatt, nlol
,on which the fraidrlulent tille of llH]v'
I., e .o1 w 'l t'iei Iy lar•ely rasts. Hilc ei

thel Niw York 14tllnator so frrely nlnl
fi'ankly l delivereid his opinion of the aitdioin-
lItration, there have been d(evielopteotsof tI
very s:tfrlling awr l sjigilleant charte•r.
I. A hilli hs botn introducv iin t1hl Iitit,at.

f'r;iitied in atci'ordtlan(e with t.e l ixth sectlion
of tih bill reating t"he Elhetoral Trihunull,
for thie pl)rplose f tesattng the tili lVy whitfl
Mr. Hlayes Iholts the Pre'rsidency irefore tilh
ihillproelln ('coirt pf the I'ntitld Slt ats.

2. T'wo of itthe iTtetllbers of thie 'tivitltg
Ioard o Florlidal havr Ilhi fl fillc 'onftsioni
of the frauds illnd swindls which, rt ithe ii-
stigation and under the dirietion of thie ii-

imeiate prs'lnal friendl of liy t , t ihey Ipr-
pintrated, anld by whhhi tit vote of t t hit Siltt.,
thougth It hail 1teen east for Tilden, wit'

fratuildlentlly iand I erittially counttd fill

7'T ,onflltrsa si ons of thiese ltiOn were tile-
grpltvali to the I)imrnourtu.Ar and ptrintedl in
ollr tlllttlns yesterday. They are HIllhtalln-

tiaterl lhy volutlinous tevidnten, consisting of
afirlavits andl conrfssions of other parties t•op ,
the villainy, which altogetther mnake up a full
and comlhlett e ase and lpt it heyo~nd (itesltio
thal a coIInslilrable miajority of the people of
Floridta vottsl for Tilden, and that undltr thli
(ttnstitullon and laws of the tinitedl IStLtS
and of Florilda the neletorlal volte of lhnil Sailtet
ought to have tibe'll •tuntedi for tlit' I lenilo-
crautic candidates.

In view of the dislo•iures in thfie. I'lorldn
rns•s and the nottrtious villainies hractic: ini
the Lollsiana case, that I)Democrat. froml
whatever se•ttlon he may hall, who will Ihavet
ithe hardiholitl to vote againstl the Kimminll

litll anld thlus interlipose or attempt to linter-
pose hinrmelf between the frauiduhlent adlliin-
iltration and the law and tlhe fact,• will pro-
sent a curious land extraortdinary spectacle Ito
tho outinti.ry. There arte, we know. Dettiocr'rits
who will shrink from this issue; who will
deprecate the step It is propo•seid to I allke. lii-
forlunatiely there are a multitulde of lii n-
servers and poilley-shri,,kers in the ratnks of
the I)emnlocracy who look lupoln patrtnlgllei
gratlling antd its accompanirnti n as tof in-
finitely imllre impiortance to their constituen-

oles than the vindication of the grieat princi-
ples of the constitution which undetrlie anid
can alone sustain our fres institutions.

In his last spnechi beforre the ptrjured Tri-
bunal, Judge Black sail:
When the omnipotent lie shall et tllroned

and iseIiretId alnd crownied. you think we
ought all to fail down and worship it as thn
hople iof our politleal salvation. You will
teach us, and pirhaps we shall learn (perhaps
not), that under such a rule we are better off
than if truth had prevailed and justice Ibeen
triumphant..

The volce of the illustrious champion of the
constitution was hardly silent; the crime he
so indignantly and eloquently denounced was
not consummated, before a brood of time-
servers sprang up in the North and South,
proclalming that it was better to have Hayes,
and fraud, and peace, than Tilden, and right
and revolution. Then they told us that, after
all, it was probably better for the country to
have Hayes under any circumstances; and
thus the press and the politicians came to
preach it as an axiom of the times that,
under the dominion of fraud and villainy.
"we are better off than if truth had prevailed
and justice been triumphant."

And, under this degrading doctrine, the
better impulses of the people seemed to have
become enfeebled, and their temper of re-
sistance to wrong to perish. Under its porni-
clous sanction every heresy in republicanism
has been advanced, and theories of action
defended which are alone admissible under
a despotism and amongst a people degraded
by long familiarity with arbitray power, and
accustomed to habits of the basest subservi-
ency.

But the apostles of tids new doctrine have
not boon abie to entirely convert the American
people and reconcile them to the existence of
an administration whose title deeds are the
villainies of Wells and Anderson, the perjuries
of the negro murderess, Eliza Pinkston, and
the Florida frauds. The prophetic mind of
Judge Black realized this; he know that
though the fraud might be temporarily suc-
cessful; though it might even maintain a
feverish and restless existence through four
years, the American people, so soon as the
facts wire fully realized, would revolt against
it, condemn it, pursue it, chastise it, brand it
with Infamy, and possibly overturn it. lie
foretold this when he said to the porjured
Comrnmission :

At present I• , have us down under yor your ft.
Never had you a htter right to rejoice. W.ll
may you say, "We have made a coveunnt with
diath. end with h•ll ,rwe of agreement; when
the ,verfl wing scourge shall rass throngh, it
shall nit c Mme unto us; for wta han' mnade li•.
(r- ref o,. and un-ler falsehoods have ire hid
oer.seles. lBut. neverthhilehss " ontitnu d he,
'watlt a little while. The waters of truth will
rise graduilly and slowly bit surely. and then
I ok out for the v,,ll , wing souurge. The
refuge of lies shall be swi•pt away, and the
blilin, place of f isehood shall be uncovered."

With the abatement of the terrible excite-
ment and danger which surrounded the
onsmummation of the Great Fraud, the
better sense of the country is re-
asserting itself. The country is beginning
to feel ashamed of an administration
whose origin is so infamous that it trem-
hblee at the threats of a band of forgers in
Louisiana, and is endangered by the confes-
alones of a band of perjurers in Florida. In-
deed, it begins to look as if the refuge of lies
was about to be swept away, and the hiding
place of falsehood uncovered.

There are many who will question the policy
of reopening the question of the presidential ti-
tle, as it is proposed todo by the Kimmell bill.
They will predict agitation, turmoil and poe-
sibly revolution. The counsels of this class
are dictated by timidity, and not by wisdom.
Riumer, the historian, has said that "it has
been froquently as revolutionary to preserve
as to destroy." He might have gone further
and said "it has been frequently more revo-
lationary to preserve than to destroy." This
government, from the most insignificant of-
tice to the Presidency, is based on law. Every
right of the people is secured by the conasti-

tirtlon, and theI regular and harmonitous opera-
tions of the government depepnd upon the
sttrlct olbservalnce and enkforcemr•ent of the
,onstitul 1il ardl Ilie lrarf.

lThe inaugrati•on of a P'rer•iderl, therefore,
,nd the or•anniztion of an administration, by
fol irond villtainy; hy a violation of Ith, r lori-
alitution and I Ihe laws and by sippr-essi•ng or
overiding the ilegally ,lxpro•,~sei will of the

'ople. is r-volttuf ilo. The suppolrtI and innior-
tlnanrc' o• f rorf v stir Ii Presidentrl'r. aol r ll)i iA-
lo linli is r5evyolut• in, i rt 'llhrr it. hle for a ad ov
or for ai t-.rm f ' yearsl; lllll while o urir a revi-
liti onarvy coatlition orxl•ts, there will hi,-

leit i r p ace rl'I, nor i rillllllnt, nor enrril•lr , in
the I 'uion. I• n ld r i-li Anll orlder oif thiti•zs it
Ir filly for llrlln to cry I iaCl•, foril tl-re P an rll.b

Th.'l spiit of ri-seni mr ttl will exist i ll-rill
heir ifl t lhe people i sid at oll vry oli- oi r ;

overt s e-suiotr of I ogritIess, r i. tie ir one sc-itiir
iof t e tli.t ' try rrlnd thl n in l o r•her thic I l .1!it
of revolt, will disphsy it rs b rirri,-r r pi ngrr
I c rontriry into it r'witr-rnrit. tornrling5 wirr
oirn thie nrninisrrr i llntr. tire ti r lrynnrl ri isol-

iont, ti ( n ll hill, l r l bil,,t e isi nr'•e irr
Flrril lrn, all 1n tiro ei ranlit a tin ha rloo
is tirs• n e re' triiill, o If t rur po iIrl at tlirl t ('il
orn o' n it a franliuloit, alfRlrlriitr-frrt lin which

Iti isn ore e rtr v. frlhl-lel.l ,th re •f• ,to attr ' pt I ri
tio s• sirtin hils fInrldilernt ndminir trationir

which lnever can give tll e • ontry rl(, l estl , thin
to de rt oy i. thiro• gh l it rl'tlis and Ir'--Stabr

lis tirio siipirlrerlacy oif tire icronst.itrluiono ranli
tihe laws.

It, may ha lint llth pir'en movmnt to
itest the • rllesltl ntl ti iie in thler rir swill-r
fill, perhaps Itp rmay not.. 'Tihri ir a rmighttor
riovelt•lrnrt hrirind it, w• hi k i n k t1 lrn.k y et
boon develhoped. ilhl, ]e ihrt ras it nlrrv, iof
uine thling we iimay ire nsiesrrl:l neit itr l ives

rc'atedil. or his admnii straltiin, whlh hrs
risen., like a Fdeful exhalationlirn from th'
-lcapool of irjll'nrry and frlni, Is Swept oit
if •existlenie by a poplrl' irelection.
l,' not trhe people of Louisiana he f l -

-eived. T'rls moverr'nnt was rr ot instigatr(d
by any lhve of Tildmen or sperial dislike of I
1hlayes. It is thie system of fraud bly whirlh

ilayis was made President that is at-
lckeld. -No honest mnri ii n endorse di(rr u titsyistem: nio ]leiocrrt •nr retfuse lils sup-

iport toi iny raitlronal rnimovernnt whichi piro-
poses to extirpate it. (Otlierwisr olrr rIrulin-
liran Institutions• o i' i fr lrd, ilie fri•dlorn of

elhntionis Is ait an ind anid, in lihe fiut ilre, if
we desire toi know who will hl l'reeldnt. w-e
nri• rlnot, nllqire hor w i lia peoprle will m•ii;

'rwo nillrl inrrd only e i know what kini orImud nrels •ron1tit iit, tihe irtrinh•g boardsIi ,
lnd how mih(0]i it will take to hb y Ithloo '."

THE NEW ORLEANI PACIFIC BOND
CASE.

The i npruen, Court. i. 'vi.hntly givinoc to
the New Orhian. Pacific raillload ase tlhat
profound consideration which a mattel r of
su4lh grave imlpolrtanl tl the lmaterial Inter-
ests of the State der•ands. Thn great hon,-
fits that must result te the State from tih
building of this road. directly by the Inmmense
allition it must make to her taxable propor-
ty, and indirectly through the revival of the
debilitated commerce of this city, as well as
of the large interior towns along its route.
give to the issue of this suit a profound Inter-
est in the eyes of all men who are concerned
at all in the welfare of Louisiana, an interest
to which we cannot affht to be indifferent.

Questions of this kind can, of course, have
no weight in the determination of the case at
issue, which involves considerations of law
alone, yet where matters of such vital conse-
quence to the public weal are concerned, they
cannot be utterly Ignored by the Supreme
Court., and must influence it, at least to the ex-
tent of securing for them every favorable in-
terpretation of the law that is possible.

The only persons who could possibly be in-
terested adversely to a decision of the case
favorable to the company, are the holder. of
the State consols. It might be argued that
the addition to the present funded debt of the
State of the two millions of bonds proposed
to be issued to the New Orleans 'Pacific.
would diminish to the extent of the yearly in-
terest on that sum the ability of the State to
meet the accruing interest on their consols.
The law admits of but a fixed tax of live mills
to pay the Interest on the consolidated debt,
and, of course, any addition to that debt must
decrease the value of the consols now out-
standing if this increase is to consist of obli-
gations of the same character as the twelve
millions now funded. This would be true if
the State obligated itself to pay Interest
on the bonds proposed to be Issued
to the roalt. but this it does not do. If the
proposition is correct that the Citizens' Bank
bonds are not a part of the debt of the State,.
then there Is left a margin of $3.00,0000
between the present funded and fundable
debt of the State and the constitutional limit-
ation of $15.000,000. It necessarily results
that if two milllonsof this margin is placed
in these non-interest bearing railroad bonds,
that the constitutional limitation is more
nearly approximated by that sum, and to
the exclusion of interest-bearing obliga-
tions; and the whole of the Interest tax is
left to the holders of the $12,000,000 of consoles
now outstanding. To these but one
million more of Indebtedness could
be added to reach the constitutional lirnita-
tion, and then the tax that is authorized to
pay the interest on $15,000,000 of consols
would be all available for the payment of
that on but $13,000,000. The issue of these
$2,000,000 of bonds, then, instead of being an
injury, would be an absolute benefit to the
holders of the outstanding consols of the
State. The truth of this proposition is appa-
rent on the face of the bill. The State is not
merely protectedl against all liability on the
bonds, or the interest thereon, by the deposit
of the first mortgage bonds of the road in an
amount 25 per cent in excess of its own Issue.
the bonds and interest on which falls due be-
fore those of the State, but there is absolutely
no provision made in the bill by which the
State is to pay the bonds it may issue. It
will be impossible for the State to ever devote
to these bonds any part of the interest tax,
and yet they will constitute two of the fifteen
millions that tax was provided for.

But this is not the only benefit that will ae-
crue to the holders of the State debt from the
issue of these bonds and the construction of
the road, which will inevitably follow. The
property of the road alone, which is not ex-
empt from taxation, will add, at the least esti-
mate, six millions of dollars to the taxable,
values of the State, while it will be impossible
to estimate the increase in the assessment of
real estate all along its route that will follow
its completion. Not only will this effect be felt
here in New Orleans, but It will be tenfold on
the lands that lie along its route, lands that
are now almost alueless because of their in-

actsealbil7ty. From these laits the State
now realizes almost nothing, for the reason
that they yield nothing to thelr ewners and
tire to thenu but a profitless burdtln. They
ire an'seit l now at Imre lnomlitRIal vII toi•s, and

even then t.he taxP's upon thems are i•e rt•~IY i
with the' IItmtta ditfl'iiulty wlheri p ir i at ;ll
hut snoi scion a thia rad r'eacthes thlit Ihey
will b.e )iven a1. actuall. 1, ipprohale, mtarket
vine whi lh rm•st ellod•td to 1h- lponlit of

valhl le tai 1 hir ownl 's.
11 wouid indeed tie a terrtihl'' in:nityrl t,

f tll hel•ll tnlltailltrlr llll i ll t hits I•Ose, alll w III t t
only hope that Hul'h will not h" lhe .ase It
w iuldlh I'he hard ilifed rhtotlil thi law f .rhi l
ariitr.'arily th telr it a' horfdtil, th.fr•ot
whIlrh nl.l n'ii'• Jtrll ioa pro fiked to a, ll c n-ll

Ihos th 111at rev'oive. Truly, hy lihv• a nlli;tl
Ihltt is not strimb.,l.

PATRICK IRWIN.

Fl IItIIn 'It NA•I iN it, TIiNiK Of NiWt Iv I'n ,low (l, linn', April 2t ; P1'i I
At atiipoe'ril moeting ofthliard if o)1Di r torn

of fhl Ilihi rnit Natioln l i Rnik, h~if l on the
mornirling of Frilny. twv' ity- tlh of'April. It7m.
ithe fIll -wing r.rnolutious wire tirnnimousii-ly

W\iherns,. it has ptlorad Almiehty God toi r-n.
mov so •udonilly frt I our mind'st our follow lil-

n'etor. P'ATItICK I IWIV:
lie It rrsolved. 'That ir his delath we sinonirely

mot'iurn our per'orintl losis oif inn or the fiounders
,of thl.• iins•titt lli , i. s Ir st.vatIlrl l.vi' nr nndl
rironatt flt tri'l, witihitr its firt Precident or

Initroly. ltirirtor ttlllld in rvmpaRhy with th thior.
mrluit In hiti h livoIi honiorlntly for tetnrly
lihalf ii• itttry. wit rit ' niz, theilr larger find
g no ral loss of the itu•li spiritd' iil tizon, titl
tti'rous t n'tu nil hlttor to evry thitarity. tll Dpro-
motoiir of iimportanit onterpri.sies th iitlnflitnhlig
suarrprt In Ilvrsitly andl rortum itv (of L the best
initrelts of hit is adoptd eity iand Sltat, theli

straightforward anrd outspokein inintainor of
the right. nnd in all the vlesitludes ofs lifr, thi
frioud of his kind, an honest. upright man.

And eI• 1' futr!lltr resolvnd. That ith'se rouoltl-
tins h spreand upOll the minuite anl a coipy
thereof respt' "fully presented to his family.

(1 I). II l'lIESTION. Protsaltlnt.
JonlN (I. [irveri nt a, ('iAshoi'r.

WAG ONS! CANE CARTS I SPOKES
H. N. SORIA,

18 and 20 Union and 15 and 17 Perdido
streets,

Bole Agent for the eelrohrattd "TUDEPA-
KER" WAGONS. CARTS and SPRING WORK
of all klndsri al uusIs.

)DoetIr i I 'hhilaelphla and Wstern Oane
Wagons. Carts rand Drays; Tiuiher Wheels:
Wlhwlharrows of all desert tlons; Spokes, Fol-
Irtes, Hubs, Shafts, etc.; Wheelwright material

Ordtlrs vtromrntly filled. All work warranted

BODLEY BROTHIERS,

127 and 129..Common utreet 127and 129

Between St. Charles and City Hotels.

FARM AND PLANTATION WAGONS.
Cane Carts. BRusasse Carts. Small Carts of all
sizs, Timber Whitils. Whoolhulrrows HSpokes,
FPlloos. Shafts. Wtagon Material. Axle Grease,

This is the oldlest and larrgAt wanon establi h-
mnilt in the non'h, manlufat•lrinll their own
work and guaranteeing overythihtg they sell.

fInl 1v ?dlp

ENUINEEIS• TAKEI NOTICE.

THE GREATEST

DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

CASEY'S

I0T AID OIL CONMOllD
TO PREVENT BELTS FROM SLIPPING.

No Friction. No Tearing.
56 Per Cent Gained in Power.

60 Per Cent Saved In Wear.

No establishment where Belting sle used

Can Afford to be Without It
IS NOW RIEING USED BII

.J. GAY & 00.. . H. ALLEN.
J. 1FOERSTERl MARGARET'S Bakery

. J. WICKERiLING. HENRY & DUNN
A. MARTIN. HENRY OTIS.
P.J. FLANAGHAN, L'HOTE & 00.
LA. JRIOE MILLS STAR GINNEBY.

A. A. MAGINNIS'S SONS.

Liberal discount to the trade. For sale by

I. L. LYONS,
CORNEB OF CAMP AND GRAVIEB.

WholesaleDruggist and Importer.
nls 1 _

BOVINE VACCINE VIRUS,

Reoelved daily by
L L. LYON8.

Corner Camp and Gravier streets.
note lt

SHAWHAN'S
FINE BLOODED STALLIONS

will be permittpd to serve a limited number of
mares at my Ftables, 54 ,and 5i Baronno street,
at TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS the season.
money raid w' on 'he mare is served.

CLOUD MAMBRINO. five years old. fifteen
hands and throe luchey hlgh. beauttitl bl.ick,
and can trot in 2:35 an b has been handled very
little. ('loud Mambhrino was sired by Clou
Mambrino. he by Dan Underhill, he by Flving
Cloud, of Long Island. ald he by Well's Black
Hawa.the sirs of Ethan Allen. Thodam of
ClI ud Mambrino was Lady Brown. she by Mam-
brino Pav-,aster. she by Old Mambrino, she by
Imtorted Meosenger.
CLOUD MA M BRINO. JR' dam was bySrhaw-

tan,'a ai:lng h'rs.e, Lone Ihal: he could race
down in the 20's, and the mother of Cloud
Mambrin, could DaCe in the 2:30's.

I also have a three year old t at has been sent
me from Cynthiana, Ky,. to handle. This colt is
the best colt ev-r br ught to this city; his sire
Ir Goldsmith Ab alla. by Vilunteer; first dam
Marthaby Abdilta. second dam by Conklin's
B,,lfounder; third dam by Cornoracker; fourth
dam by Nickey. I will let him serve three or
Sfour mares. rood ones. rl14 lm2do

STATE TAXES 1878,
CURRENT YEAR.

SETTLED AT LIBERAL RATE OF
DISCOU NT.

W. H. BARNETT. Broker.
38 St. Charles street, opposite St. Charles

Hotel. oct 1IT

MALAKOFF BITTERS
The best stomachlc and tonic sovereign remedy
for Dyspeesla. Excellent for an anti-malarial
morning beverage.

Lrw Prie--Pure and Reliab.l•

For sale in all anuantities by
ALPH. WALL.

Sole Manufacturer.
IMd IT ld No. Nt Conti street. New Orlens

nGLA. C(I Y 0O7'

IVALTIIAII AiD1U EL IYITCIES1
I. (. JElVI, Jewel.er,

los { ..... ....... ....... Canal Street ................ .r, .... 10o
Offorn the above Watches at the lat'et redluced prico lirt of Novembernn it.

The Watiches are all Patent Levers. and Guaranteed for Three JesMg
rolid Sllv-r Wnteh, Walthaml or Kl~in ri, vernent ....... •
Forli illveir Want I with olen flh - r, atra flat slWe......., I 20
I lid wttk r -1 H esWin t, a4 l ll im) nd r r ,by rgg

i V4,d'ihi Wati2 z7, 14 k.ar at; Wi .....r... .. ..... o I I
, 8- D Slid Old W o urtchh. ar o op ka2agt edeas . / Soil Gild Rt. rmn-wirrdr ^m, (r,. 1t karat canok ns at pri,. . 1 11on t-olld Gold ttorn Winder. 2i oz. Is karat rBj no ... ...... u1

( C I.ADiEW WATCHES,
r ,,lh ld G hll Wnth, 14 karat eas( e ............... .... .. 1 t•

A r lid Gold Watm. 1W kAetnct," / ,,lild Goldl Btem wlridr. 14 k:trnt reae ................... e w
S.tlid Goll Stern-wlnder. 1 karat ,•n................... m o

"-- In addlltlon tor the ahiov I havr a large assortment of SwlsM
)' . Froi-li and OGrrnan Watvhlr, t,rriet riongitng from 40 tro $a%.

_____ For nn-hanlr is o!r lai rrt-r tha t$1 wiat'h or 22 stem.-wndle
will give all atlfsfelot n ue',,e. rluv .

0. O. D.. allowing the MurehaPin to on L •abkage and exam.

I have a o)laete) assortiment of Diamondslpn. O nrarrl. VTarr t inct Nr-'k Chains at prices toorres ond with thAn above. I haven onstantlv on hand a largo stork of Silvwrware of all desgrtip
dons. wlooks, Blronzes and Statuary.

I Make a Specialty of Repairing Fine Wntches and Setting Diamonds.
For further partleulars. address for illRtrated oataloWgnIR

n124 I n l.R I lafl Hanel stro

American Walthlam Watch Agency.
A. I. rc1dene, .1 V lyLo i ce1,

NYo. s(i St. Charles street, corner of' Coelllercial Place,
NEW O() II,:AN.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND LOWEST PRICES.
Watches for Ladies, Gentlemen, Sporting Men, Mechanics, Laborers and Boys.

iAIll\I Y ) VA( lEA 'IIE, A f-Ni>'AljAIAT'Y.

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
~-(t --

",t_11.1-'!r ni A, ;M[AS ..

MANUFACTURILE FIVE SIZES

`- -AND -

<. \ Thirty-two Distinct Grades of

SKEY AND STEM WINDING WATCHES
IFrrn a low i rl,'d,, FPIT,VER WATCHF to the mots

, xtn. rulivr c;O)I,I) i'EM WINDER.

EVERY WATCH GUARANTEED.

I havn mrd ntrrn•r'mnor with the Comrany to
kr-Il, n ti- 0-tilt I V •1 1,1,liid with a full

Inle of thmi- , rtilrartrdI Watches,
and I ffir them at

Unprecedentedly Low Prices.
All sty-les of solid Gold Chains, Vi'st Gnarll. oplira. Tno.nllnr end N(,-k, with a large aseortment

of Loieketa. all at low trln 's-.

rp21 IV rVAT'T S E • lll:I'AIIll;I) ANI) VAIIIIANTEI..

WHEELER & PIERSON,
SUCCESSORS TO DARCY & WHEELER AND PIERSON & HEWS,

13 and 15 CAMP STREET.

New Styles For Spring
JUST OPENED IN OUR RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

STYLISH BUSINESS SUITS, 15 TO $2O.

SCOTCH CASSIMERE SACK SUITS, 115 TO ~0.
BLACK AND BLUE CHEVIOT SUITS, ALL WOOL, 1•5.

NEW STRIPED WORSTED FROCKS AND VESTS,
WHITE DUCK VESTS, 01, "1 50, AND 02R.

Wholesale Department up stairs, with a Large Stock for Country Trade.

Low Prices Rur edio- Mkre wind Fit, and Pnlite A ttentiuo.

PHILIP WERLEIN,
135......................... CANAL STREET.....................1835

THE LEADING PIANO AND MUSIC DEALER OF THE SOUTH,
Offers the best toned, most perfect and mo4t durable

PIANOS and ORCALNS
Made either in this country or in Europe. atthe l, w"st prices and on the most acoommodatlns

terms ever offered.

His Stock consists of the unrivalled, world renowed CHICKERING, the
celebrated and elegant MATHUSHEK, and the fine toned

and low-priced HARDMAN PIANOS.
ESTEY, MASON & HAMLIN AND NEW ENGLAND ORGANI.

leeond-land Pianos from 640 up. New Planos from 6200 up. All fully Warra•Ste.

This house has always boen r•nown'd for its low priCes and fart dealing and will continueat
slilv th wor d with to5 alnd rallable instruments on the most reasonable frms. TUNING
AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. apol ln

PIANOS AND ORGANS .
Of the Most Renowned Makes, at Greatly Reduced

Prices, and on Easy Terms, at

GRUNEWALD HALL.
A Magnificent Selection of the Celebrated Pianos of

STEINWAY, KNABE, PLEYEk, HIINES AND FISCHRE
Always on hand. Above Pianos are respectfully reoemended for their unsurpassed namuq-
ous Musical Qualities. Durabi'ity in this climate, which has made them mustly so popular with
our Deople and which are Unapproached by any other in this country.

Just received a Fine Selection of the

CELEBRATEIED ORGU-ANS $
-OF-

CLOUGH & WARREN, PRINCE, BURDETT.
The Best in the Market, at reasonable orice. Goet my Estimates before you purchase elsewbhe•r

Old Pianos taken in Exchange for New Ones. or repaired at Hhort notlee at moderate fgmays
SHEET MUSIC, BRASS INSTRUMENTS

In Endless Variety and at Lower ligures than at any other House in the Coautrny Toot

patronage is respeitualy sool•tted. I
yn 14 to SS lmarue stame New Oi1mr.


